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[1] A salient feature of natural materials is the exploitation of organic and inorganic building blocks to prepare hybrid materials with synergistic properties to meet complex biological requirements. [1a,1d] For example, by using mild conditions to generate highly functional macroscopic inorganic-organic hybrids, crustaceans produce armoured carapaces, [1d] mollusks build ornate shells [2] and vertebrates grow lightweight bones.
[1d] Specifically, the coordination of organic ligands with specific metal species plays a critical role in a range of biological functions, [3] such as photosynthesis (via Mg II -porphyrin), [4] oxygen transportation (via Cu II -heme) [5] and adhesion (via Fe III -phenolics). [6] Inspired by these natural examples, metal-organic coordination materials have attracted considerable interest in chemistry and materials science. [7] The assembly of metal-organic coordination materials into hollow capsules has recently attracted interest due to their highly desirable properties, [8] such as selective permeability, [9] high mechanical [10] and thermal [11] stability, and pH-responsive disassembly.
[10b] Several assembly techniques, including liquidliquid interfacial growth, [9a] spray-drying [9b] and sacrificial templatemediated formation, [10] [11] [12] have been used to fabricate the capsules based on metal-coordination interactions. However, these previous studies have not focused on the specific incorporation of a range of metals into the capsule shells, nor have the incorporated metals specifically been used to impart functionality into the capsules. The ability to incorporate diverse metals into metal-organic coordination capsules provides new opportunities for engineering multifunctional capsules for various applications.
Here, we demonstrate that a single organic ligand can coordinate with a variety of metals, and thereby establish a broad library of functional metal-phenolic networks (MPNs). Due to the diverse chelation ability of phenolic materials, [13] tannic acid ( Figure S1 ), a ubiquitous natural polyphenol, is coordinated to 18 different metal ions (M) from across the periodic table, including aluminium (Al), vanadium (V), chromium (Cr), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), zirconium (Zr), molybdenum (Mo), ruthenium (Ru), rhodium (Rh), cadmium (Cd), cerium (Ce), europium (Eu), gadolinium (Gd) and terbium (Tb), to generate robust MPN films capable of forming hollow structured capsules (Figure 1 ). Given the facile preparation process, and the capacity to incorporate single and multiple metals, MPN capsules are a promising class of multifunctional materials. These MPN capsules are herein characterized and utilized for diverse applications, including drug delivery, biomedical imaging and catalysis. MPN films can be formed simply by mixing TA and metal solutions in the presence of a substrate ( Figure 1a ). When using particulate templates, highly monodisperse capsules containing a broad range of metals were obtained after template removal ( Figure  1c ). The coordination between TA and metals was confirmed by UV-Vis absorption spectrophotometry, Fourier transform infrared spectrophotometry (FT-IR) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). UV-Vis spectra of MPN capsule suspensions show new absorbance peaks after metal chelation, which suggests coordination between TA and the respective metals ( Figure S2 ). FT-IR spectra of the MPN capsules (air-dried) also indicate that the phenolic groups coordinated with metal ions, as evidenced by the reduced intensity of the HO-C stretching peak when compared with non-coordinated TA ( Figure S3 ). Furthermore, the XPS survey scan spectra confirmed the presence of each metal in the individual capsule shells ( Figure S4 ). TA showed a major peak at 533.5 eV and a relatively small peak at 529.4 eV, which can be ascribed to the C=O and HO-C groups, respectively. [14] After chelation with metal ions, the peak of the HO-C group in the O 1s spectra shifted from 529.4 eV to a higher binding energy of 531.8 eV ( Figure S5 ), which suggests electron transfer from TA to the metals. [15] The MPN films are amorphous materials, as confirmed by X-ray diffraction data ( Figure  S6 ). [16] The morphology of the capsules was characterized using differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) (Figure 2 , Figure S7 and S8). All MPN capsules were monodisperse and spherical, as observed by DIC microscopy and freeze-dried SEM (Figure 2a , inset). SEM, TEM and AFM showed collapsed capsules, with folds and creases similar to air-dried polymeric hollow capsules.
[17] No excess coordination cluster aggregates were observed on the surface of the MPN capsules in TEM (Figure 2b ) or AFM (Figure 2c ). Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis of MPN capsules demonstrated that the metal distribution patterns matched well with high-angle annular dark-field images (HAADF) and the distribution patterns of C and O maps (Figure 2d ). This confirms that the metals were associated with TA and well distributed in the MPN films. AFM was then used to probe the material differences between MPN capsules prepared from metals of different oxidation numbers: Cu II -TA, Al III -TA and Zr IV -TA ( Figure S9 ). The thickness and stability of the MPN films are dependent on the choice of metal and the metal feed concentration (hereafter denoted [M] (Figure 3a) . At pH 5.0, over 25% of the Cu II -TA capsules (9.7 ± 1.0 nm) disassembled within 1 h, whereas it took roughly 6 h for 25% of the Al III -TA capsules (10.8 ± 1.3 nm) to disassemble, and even after 168 h, less than 25% of the Zr IV -TA capsules (14.2 ± 1.5 nm) had disassembled. The intermediate disassembly kinetics for the Al III -TA capsules correspond to a desirable profile for drug delivery, as the capsules are relatively stable at the pH of the bloodstream (7.4) and gradually disassemble at lower pH values that correspond to those in endosomal and lysosomal compartments (5.0-6.0). The cytotoxicity of the Al III -TA capsules was determined to be negligible ( Figure  S10 ), hence the drug delivery properties of the Al III -TA capsules were investigated with model cargo (dextran-fluorescein isothiocyanate, FITC-dextran). These capsules were incubated with JAWS II cells for different times. The cellular membranes were stained with AlexaFluor (AF) 594-wheat germ agglutinin, and internalization of these capsules was verified by deconvolution fluorescence microscopy (Figure 3b ). At the time interval of 16 h, most internalized Al III -TA capsules were intact, retaining their original spherical shape (see yellow arrows in Figure 3b ). With increasing incubation time (to 24 h), a larger number of deformed and disassembled Al III -TA capsules were observed (see white arrows in Figure 3b ). The intracellular disassembly of Al III -TA capsules provides the potential for tailored drug release, which is of importance for advanced drug delivery. [18] To impart imaging properties to the MPN capsules, we employed 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTA) and acetylacetone (AA) as coligands to enhance the fluorescence intensities of Eu III -TA and Tb III -TA capsules, respectively, and to demonstrate that guest functional ligands can be easily incorporated into MPN films. Figure  4a shows the fluorescence spectra of these capsules. The red fluorescence observed in the Eu III -TTA-TA capsules is mainly attributed to the 5 D 0 → 7 F 2 transition around 613 nm [19] and the green fluorescence of the Tb III -AA-TA capsules is ascribed to the 5 D 4 → 7 F 5 transition around 545 nm. [20] Figure  S11 ). The insets of Figure 4a show photographs of the Tb III -AA-TA and Eu III -TTA-TA capsule suspensions (upper) and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) coated with an Eu III -TTA-TA film excited at 365 nm (lower).
We extended the investigation of MPN capsules for biomedical imaging by incorporating metals useful for positron emission tomography (PET) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Radioactive 64 Cu II -TA capsules were prepared by adding 5 MBq of 64 Cu during MPN film assembly. Figure 4b shows the corresponding PET phantom image, which suggests that the 64 Cu II -TA capsules are efficient PET-active vehicles, and useful for tracking the biodistribution of both loaded drugs and the carrier itself. Therefore, 64 Cu II -TA capsules were injected into healthy BALB/c mice. PET/Computed Tomography (CT) scans were acquired and the biodistribution of the capsules was evaluated after 30 min. The PET/CT images showed significant uptake of the capsules in the liver, spleen and kidney (Figure 4c) , which was further confirmed by the post-mortem biodistribution data ( Figure S12 ). This gammacounter data set revealed general tissue distribution and demonstrated that the 64 Cu II -TA capsules mainly accumulated in the liver and spleen, as a consequence of the reticuloendothelial system that processes microparticles. [7i] It is plausible that the biodistribution of 64 Cu II -TA capsules can be tailored by controlling capsule properties (e.g., size, shape and surface chemistry) given the versatility of MPN materials.
[10b] We then explored the possibility of generating MRI contrast agents by the coordination of Fe III , Mn II and Gd III into MPN capsules. We performed MR relaxometry experiments with these capsules and determined their relaxivities on a 9.4 T animal MRI system (Figure 4d -e and Figure S13 ). Among all three samples the Mn II -TA capsules displayed the highest relaxivity r 2 , which is of the order of 60 s -1 mM -1 and generally sufficient for in vivo use.
[21] We additionally examined the hybrid, dual-metal capsules for improved functionality as biomedical imaging agents. To test dualmetal incorporation, we assembled (Cu II /Eu III -TTA)-TA capsules that displayed highly distributed signals from Cu and Eu by EDX mapping analysis (Figure 5a) (Figure 5c ). The strong yellow fluorescence of the (Eu III -TTA/Tb III -AA)-TA capsules corresponds to the expected colour in the CIE 1931 chromaticity diagram (inset of Figure 5c ). The multicolour fluorescent properties of the MPN films might be of interest in flexible full-colour displays, next-generation lighting sources and bioimaging agents necessary for deciphering multiple biological events simultaneously.
[22] Additionally, the degradation profile of the MPN capsules could be tuned by incorporating two metals with different degradation kinetics (Figure 5d) . By varying the ratio of Cu II :Zr IV , the kinetics of disassembly at different pH values can be tuned between the disassembly profiles of the single metal MPN capsules.
The wide variety of metals used to demonstrate MPN capsule formation is not only limited to metals useful for biomedical application. Therefore, we demonstrated the catalytic function of Rh III -TA capsules for the hydrogenation of quinoline versus a commercial catalyst, RhCl(CO)(TPPTS) 2 (TPPTS = triphenylphosphine-trisulfonated). [23] The initial hydrogenation activities (turnover of frequency, TOF) of both Rh III -TA capsules and RhCl(CO)(TPPTS) 2 are quite low when the reaction temperature is below 50 °C ( Figure S14 ). However, a dramatic increase in hydrogenation activity can be observed in Rh III -TA capsules when the reaction temperature changes from 50 °C to 70 °C; 16 to 103 mol mol -1 h -1 , respectively. The catalytic activity of Rh III -TA capsules was significantly greater than RhCl(CO)(TPPTS) 2 between 50 °C and 70 °C, where the maximum initial TOF of RhCl(CO)(TPPTS) 2 was only 44 mol mol -1 h -1 , which is 43% of the TOF value for the Rh III -TA capsules. In this work, we introduced a large library of MPNs for the engineering of multifunctional capsules. Various metals were coordinated with tannic acid to form thin films on particulate substrates. EDX mapping analysis demonstrated that the metals were incorporated for both single-and dual-metal MPN capsules. The disassembly of MPN capsules was controlled by changing the metal species and feed concentrations. Similarly, varying the feed concentration of the lanthanide metals allowed for control over the fluorescence intensity of the capsules. Biomedical functionalities for drug delivery, PET and MRI were successfully imparted to MPN capsules. The PET activity allowed assessment of the biodistribution of MPN capsules in vivo. The transverse relaxivity r 2 of Mn II -TA capsules is, in principle, large enough for in vivo use as MRI contrast agent. Finally, it was demonstrated that Rh III -TA capsules had improved catalysis properties compared with a commercial catalyst. The ability to simultaneously incorporate multiple metals should facilitate the development of MPN capsules useful for a range of applications.
